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With the popularization of higher education, higher vocational education is
experiencing a shift from quantity increase to quality improvement. According to
China’s National Plan for Medium and Long-term Education Reform and
Development (2010-2020), reform of higher vocational education should be
promoted. The quality is the purpose. The service is the principle and the
employability is the guide. Students’ satisfaction about higher vocational
education can reflect the quality of it. Therefore, this research constructs the
student satisfaction measurement index system of higher vocational education,
designs the students’ satisfaction questionnaire of higher vocational education,
collects students’ sample from vocational colleges in Xiamen, Zhangzhou and
Quanzhou. The status quo and feature about higher vocational education
satisfaction from the macro, meso and micro levels, structures the importance-
satisfaction matrix satisfaction were analysied. Finally, the interpreted and
predictive multiple regression model about higher vocational education
satisfaction were constructed in order to deeply understand the connotation of
higher vocational education satisfaction and provide new ideas of improving
service quality of higher vocational education from the perspective of students.
The following five findings can be concluded from the survey. First, overall
satisfaction with higher vocational education is slightly above the cut-off score.
"So-So" best reflects basic features of average scores on overall satisfaction.
Second, college satisfaction is higher than specialty satisfaction. Third, the impact
of the demographic characteristic variable, college characteristic variable and
individual factor variable is various on college satisfaction and specialty
satisfaction. Fourth, the performance gaps of ten elements of higher vocational
education are minus and all reach the significant levels, wherein accommodation,













expectation. Fifth, multiple regression analysis results indicate that different
impact factors have different contribution to student satisfaction and have different
predictivity of student satisfaction. The college image, employment guidance, off-
campus job practice, on-campus job training and communication platform are
most contributive to student satisfaction and predictive of student satisfaction.
Based on the above results, the following suggestions are proposed. First,
strengthening the cultivation of college culture and specialty culture, enhance
college image, improve students' specialty identification and nurture new school
culture to improve student satisfaction with vocational higher education. Second,
creating a better school environment, optimize accommodation conditions,
communication platform and employment guidance in order to improve overall
education quality of higher vocational education. Third, optimizing the mechanism
of on-campus job training, enhance off-campus job practice and strengthen the
cultivation of job skills in students to improve students’ employability and
competitiveness.
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